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AS the work-from-home (WFH) arrange ment is now back, a neur o lo gist and sleep spe cial ist cau tioned the pub lic to
not con vert their bed rooms into their interim work sta tions because it trig gers sleep less ness.
Dr. Deborah Bern ardo made this timely reminder given that the Fiscal Incent ives review Board (FIRB) tem por ar ily
exten ded the WFH set up for the inform a tion tech no logy-busi ness pro cess man age ment (IT-BPM) sec tor, not to
men tion a recent sur vey that shows that Filipi nos rose to the 4th spot as being the most sleep-deprived people glob -
ally.
To help them regain their healthy sleep ing habits, she poin ted out that all activ it ies related to their job and their gad -
gets must be removed in their own private space at home to achieve the optimum amount of time they need for slum -
ber.
Fail ing to do so, she warned, could make them sleep less and, much worse, res ult in depres sion and anxi ety, among
other men tal health prob lems, as well as phys ical chal lenges like obesity, dia betes, hyper ten sion, and breast and pro -
state can cer.
“People are not aware that they do not have enough sleep, so they don’t make it a pri or ity in their sched ules,” Dr.
Bern ardo told report ers dur ing the webinar hos ted by the busi ness com munity Bounce Back Ph and health and well -
ness com pany Well spring Phil ip pines last Septem ber 13.
For her, the bed room should be a “sanc tu ary for sleep and sex only. It must have a com fort able, chilly room tem per -
at ure and slow relax ing music. Ambi ent lights must be replaced by night mode, and all other elec tronic gad gets must
be turned o� at least an hour before snooz ing o�.”
E�ects of sleep depriva tion
STATISTICS show that many Filipi nos su� er from chronic sleep ine�  ciency. one of them is casey ching, the chief
oper at ing o�cer (coo) of Well spring.
“When we lack sleep, we tend to not func tion optim ally. Because you are stressed, you wake up not well-res ted— and
that hampers pro ductiv ity in gen eral,” she noted.
This prob lem did not only a�ect her but the entire fam ily as well. This could be attrib uted to anxi ety that “was high,
espe cially dur ing the pan demic. We were con cerned about the senior mem bers of the fam ily and the babies.”
Apart from hard work ing top exec ut ives, moth ers, whether stay-at-home, single, employed, and entre pren eur ial, are
also not spared from sleep depriva tion. Just like Vanna reyes, a res id ent mom of Madis karte Moms Ph, she also exper -
i enced sleep less ness that, even tu ally, had an impact on her per sonal ties.
“you can struggle in your rela tion ship with friends. I must be more attent ive to my chil dren. Alone time with your
sig ni �c ant other is import ant; intim acy can decrease if it is set aside and is often over looked because of the loaded
respons ib il it ies and wor ries,” she shared.
Start good sleep ing habits early on
SLEEP experts like Dr. Bern ardo recom men ded that adults need to have seven hours of sleep at a min imum. Less
hours of sleep, espe cially in mid-life, she said “can con trib ute to demen tia in the future. Start as soon as pos sible in
improv ing your sleep.”
reyes could not agree more about devel op ing a healthy bed time habit as early as pos sible, par tic u larly for the younger
gen er a tion.
“Let your kids know that sleep is very import ant in their lives. I col lect their gad gets before they sleep. When it’s
lights o�, it’s light’s o�,” she stressed, while cit ing her advice to her three chil dren. “you can suc ceed in life if you
have a good found a tion in sleep.”
To help get a good sleep, a drastic change in mind set is required, sug ges ted gig ster Mark Dar win Balaswit. he said:
“Filipi nos wear this badge of honor for sleep less ness, but it needs to stop. Why not do something about it and con -
sider altern at ive solu tions like Well spring melatonin gum mies, exer cising, and eat ing healthy?”
reyes said that melatonin found in Well spring gum mies relaxes her more and makes her “will ing to �ght the day with
a more agree able mind set.”
Gum mify your sleep pat tern
SLEEPLESSNESS seemed to run in their blood, espe cially at the height of the pan demic. The ching fam ily kept on
think ing about their busi nesses, hence, they su�ered from bouts of anxi ety and lack of sleep.
But it did not bring their spir its down. It led them to look for something that would rem edy not only their well-being
but also their means of live li hood—the Well spring melatonin gum mies.
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“We were the �rst to use Well spring melatonin gum mies and we con tinue to do so when the need arises. These gum -
mies have helped relieve us of our anxi et ies and sleep depriva tion,” the coo related.
Bring ing this Food and Drugs Admin is tra tion-approved melatonin gummy to the coun try, she per son ally wit nessed
how it addressed the sleep prob lems of “young adults who su� er from anxi ety, mom mies, and freel an cers who have
to do the extra hustle to make a liv ing.”
Well spring melatonin gum mies, she reit er ated, are “not sleep ing pills, but they are there to relax you. Melatonin for
example is pro duced by the body and has now been developed and man u fac tured in vit amin form. It can alle vi ate
fatigue and let you sleep nat ur ally and deeply.”
Aside from melatonin and vit amin B6, this sleep-indu cing product con tains other ingredi ents with added bene �ts
like the Pas si �ora extract. It is the only brand in the mar ket today that comes in three vari ants: the Melatonin Sleep
Aid gum mies with pas sion fruit extract to help relax pro mote calm before bed time, Well spring night time with col la -
gen and hya lur onic acid for bet ter sleep and glow ing skin, and extra Snooze extra Strength Melatonin with L-thean -
ine and Lemon Balm gum mies for an added dose of relax a tion for that extra good night’s sleep.
“Many people nowadays opt to take gum mies because they’re easier to swal low, and taste bet ter,” ching boas ted.


